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Accelerated growth of the Indian pearl oyster Pinctadafucata 

in Kollam Bay, southwest coast of India. 

Seed production of Pinctada fucata using 

induced breeding techniques were developed 

by the CMFRI to support the pearl culture 

industry. Subsequent to this, the growth of 

hatchery produced pearl oyster spat 
transplanted to pearl farms near the natural 

oyster beds in the Gulf of Mannar were 

studied. Observations indicated that the pearl 

spat (3 to 5 mm) produced in the hatchery 

have to be reared for 12 to 20 months 

before they reach an implantable size. 

Currently pearl culture farms located along 

the southeast coast face the problem of long 

grow out phase. 

To explore the possibilities of developing 

pearl farms along the SE Arabian Sea whlch 

can significantly reduce the grow-out phase 

in pearl culture, the present study was made 

with financial support from the NATP 
Scheme : Breeding and culture of pearl 

oysters and production of pearls; scheme 

Code 2090000004. 

The study was conducted from February 

2001 to April 2004 in Kollam Bay, a man - 

made semi-enclosed bay of 6.6 kmwig.  1 ), 

along the southwest coast of India in the 

Arabian Sea. 

In February 2001, 5000 Z? jkcata spat 
produced in the Shelfish hatchery of CMFRI 
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Arabian Sea. These spat (Tuticorin stock at 

Kollam - TSK) were stocked in synthetic 

Velon 'I'M net screen bags with a mesh size 

of 1 rnrn and placed in single layered square 

lantern cages (30x30 cm) with a rigid Netlon 

TM base of mesh size 2 mrn and sides 

covered by old fish net with a webbing of 1 

cm. After the initial transits stress related 

mortality had reduced and stabilized, the 

healthy spat with a mean dorso-ventral 

measurement (DVM) 10.95 - + 0.2 mm and 

total weight 0.095 + - 0.013 g were selected 

and stocked in 30 cages at a density of 125 

spats per cage. These cages were suspended 

from a 5x5 m woodern raft kept afloat by 

ERP coated rectangular barrels and moored 

at a depth of 3 m with four 25 kg Danforth 

anchors. When the spat reached 30 to 40 

at Tuticorin in the Gulf of Mannar were mm DVM the density was reduced to 25 










